
M131 User Manual 
 

 

Thank you for choosing our 5G wireless data terminal (5G CPE). In 

order to use it correctly, please read this manual carefully and keep it for 

future backup. 

Hocell reserves the right to modify the technical parameters and 

specifications in this manual. Any misprints and discrepancies with the 

latest information will be promptly corrected. All changes are made 

without prior notice and the company reserves the right of final 

interpretation. 

M131 is a high-performance 5G indoor data terminal that supports 

5G NR (SA&NSA) and LTE, converting cellular network data into WIFI and 

wired network port data. It incorporates 4 Gigabit LAN ports, and 

supports 2.4G+5G dual-band WIFI hotspot (AP) and ESIM. It’s suitable 

for home or business scenarios that require rapid deployment of wired 

and wireless network. 

I. Main technical parameters 

● Operating temperature: -10℃-+40℃ 

● Relative humidity: 5%-95% 

● Power: input AC 100V~240V, 50Hz~60 Hz 

  output DC 12V/2A. 

● Size: 117 mm *117mm *180mm  

● Weight: 580g 

● 5G uplink and downlink rate: DL 2Gbps, UL 1Gbps (theoretical 

value, the actual rate is subject to the operator’s configuration and the 

environment) 

 

II. Installation instruction 

1） Take out the wireless data terminal and install the USIM card into the 

slot according to the direction marked on the terminal. When the 

"click" sound is heard, the USIM card is installed in place. 

2） Use RJ45 standard network cable to connect LAN port of the 

terminal with computer. 

3） Use external adaptor to power the terminal, press the power button, 

and the data terminal automatically starts up. About 1~2 minutes 

later, the data terminal completes initialization. 

4） Place the data terminal on a flat surface. 

 

Attention :1. Do not install or unplug USIM card with power on. 

2. When picking up the USIM card, do not touch the metal 

contact surface to avoid electrostatic damage to the card. 

 

III. About the data terminal 

This data terminal can work under 4G (LTE)/5G NR network. User 

devices can access to the Internet through WIFI or LAN ports of the data 

terminal. 

 

 

3.1 Interfaces 

 

 
Figure 1 Interfaces  

 

Interface  Usage Description Remarks 

POWER Power switch 
Press to turn on/off the 

power  

Power jack 

Power interface, 

connected to the 

adapter 

Please use the original 

power adapter. Any other 

adapter may cause 

damage to the device. 

RESET 

Reset key, long press 7 

seconds to restore 

factory settings 

Restoring factory settings 

will clear all parameters 

set by users, please be 

careful. 

LAN1~LAN4 

Ethernet interface, 

used to connect 

computers and other 

devices. 

The LED flashes when 

connected. 

SIM 

USIM card interface, 

please insert the USIM 

card correctly in the 

marked direction. 

Do not unplug the USIM 

card when power on. 

 

3.2 Indicators 

 
Figure 2 Indicators 

 

 

Indicator Status Description 

WLAN OFF WIFI not open 

Blue WIFI open 

SIGNAL 

OFF 

No signal (signal data can also 

be viewed through the 

configuration page) 

Red light 

flashing 
SIM card not identified 

Red Poor signal quality 

Yellow Medium signal quality 

Green Good signal quality 

 

POWER 
OFF 

Abnormal external power, data 

terminal turned off. 

On 
Normal external power, data 

terminal turned on. 

4G OFF 4G network not registered 

Blue 4G Network registered 

5G OFF 5G network not registered 

Blue 5G Network registered 

WPS button: long press for 3 seconds, WIFI light will flicker. The device 

that supports WPS would connect automatically once in WPS mode. Two 

minutes later, WPS will automatically turn off. 

 

IV. Access to the Internet 

The data terminal can be connected to user devices with RJ45 

network cable or WIFI, and no driver is required. It supports operating 



systems including Windows 10, Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, 

MAC OS, Linux, Android, etc. 

 

4.1 Checklist before using 

Before connecting to the Internet, please check the following items: 

●Whether the USIM card was valid and correctly inserted into the data 

terminal, or whether ESIM could be recognized normally after being 

transferred on web. 

●Power indicator lights up 

● Signal indicator lights up, preferably green. Users can change the 

position of the data terminal while observing the light color to search for 

better signal. 

●4G or 5G indicator lights up, blue 

 

4.2 Connection to user devices 

The data terminal can be connected to user devices with RJ45 

network cable or WIFI. To connect via WIFI, please check the SSID and 

WIFI password information at the bottom of the data terminal. The SSID 

and WIFI passwords of each data terminal are unique. Please set the user 

devices’ address acquisition to be in automatic mode, no matter 

connecting with cable or WIFI. 

 

4.3 Log in data terminal 

After user devices get the IP address, enter "192.168.0.1" in the 

browser, then enter user name and password to log in the web page. The 

default user name of the data terminal is "admin", and password is 

"admin". 

To log in the web page, please use one of the following suggested 

browsers: 

●IE 7.0 or above 

●Firefox 3.0 or above 

●Safari 4.0 or above 

●Opera 10.0 or above 

●Chrome 10.0 or above 

 

V. Configuration of the data terminal 

When configuring the data terminal, make sure the data terminal 

works and the computer is connected, then log in the data terminal 

configuration page for configuration. Parameters in data terminal 

configuration page should be prudently configured according to operator 

recommendations. Improper configuration may lead to failure to access 

to the Internet. Factory settings can be restored by pressing "reset" 

button. 

 

Primary 

menu 

Secondary 

menu 
Operation instructions 

Home 

Page 
Network State  

Check WAN wireless information and 

network parameters. Check signal 

strength and network IP. 

System 

status 

WAN status 

information 

View mobile network information and 

IP addresses obtained under various 

APN 

DHCP 
View DHCP status and connected 

device list in LAN 

2.4G WIFI 

status 

View 2.4G WIFI network and user 

information 

5G WIFI status 
View 5G WIFI network and user 

information 

Equipment 

status 

View device operating status, memory 

usage, etc. 

Network 

function 

Mobile 

network 

configuration 

Search mode: network mode setting, 

dial-up setting, flight mode, PLMN 

scanning, etc. 

APN 

Set the access name when dialing. 

Should be set according to the 

requirements of the operator. Changes 

may lead to failure to connect to the 

network. Recommend not to change. 

SIM card 

function 
Setting PIN codes, switch to ESIM. 

ESIM 

management 
Check ESIM status, the activation, etc. 

Wi-Fi 

settings 

2.4 G WIFI 

configuration 

Turn on / off WIFI function, view / 

change WIFI SSID, password, 

encryption, channel, etc. Users can 

modify the SSID, password and 

encryption of the data terminal’s 

WiFi. The channel number is the 

channel currently used by the data 

terminal, and the user can modify it. 

Modification is not suggested to be 

made by non-professionals, otherwise 

it may cause failure to WIFI network. 

5G WIFI 

configuration 

Turn on / off WIFI function, view / 

change WIFI SSID, password, 

encryption, channel, etc. Users can 

modify the SSID, password and 

encryption of the data terminal’s 

WiFi. The channel number is the 

channel currently used by the data 

terminal, and the user can modify it. 

Modification is not suggested to be 

made by non-professionals, otherwise 

it may cause failure to WIFI network. 

Device 

configura

tion 

DHCP 

configuration 
Set IP address management on LAN 

Routing 

Settings 
Set parameters of static routing, etc. 

Firewall Filtering rules 

Port Filtering: set the port number to 

filter 

IP address filtering: set IP addresses to 

filter 

MAC address filtering: set MAC 

addresses to filter 

Port Mapping: set Port Mapping 

URL filtering: set the site address that 

needs to be filtered. 

IP MAC binding: set the binding IP and 

MAC address. 

System 

settings 

System 

settings 

Change password: modify the log in 

password of web page. 

Configuration: device configuration 

upgrade. 

Restore factory setting: restore 

terminal to factory settings. 

Time setting: set terminal system time. 

System log 
System debugging information for 

professionals to view. 

System 

upgrade 
Upgrade system files by professionals. 

Configuration 

upgrade 

Modify the data terminal 

configuration by professionals. 

Network tools Ping and trace function. 

Restart To restart the terminal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


